Moulton Chapel Primary School
School Sports Premium Grant Expenditure 2018-19
How we will spend the School Sports Premium and who will benefit?
Starting in September 2013, each school will be receiving additional funding through the Sports Pupil
Premium to promote sport following London 2012.
At Moulton Chapel Primary our 2018/19 grant was :

£ 17 000 approx – figure not release until Sept 18

Carry forward:

£ 10 735

Total grant available 2017/18 :

£ 27 735
Spent

Carry forwarded to 19/20

£ 16 570 £11 165

We intend to:
 Further raise staff skills in delivering high quality PE sessions
 Maintain and extend our involvement in competitive sport within school and with other local
schools
 Maintain our extra-curricular sports opportunities
 Extend experiences of different sports through residential visit
 Employ high quality sports coaches for some sessions of PE
 Re-mark the playground for additional sports/games to be played
 Improve skills in cookery to encompass a healthy balanced diet
The following table gives a summary of how the funding is currently being used and details have also been
included of initiatives that will come on-line during the current academic year:

Initiative

Expected Impact

Specialist gymnastics teaching
by Fenland Gymnastics Club
coaches

Increased knowledge and
expertise of staff who will work
alongside coaches
Improved standards in Gymnastics
through school

Specialist Athletics coach
teaching

Increased knowledge and
expertise of staff who will work
alongside coaches
Improved standards in Athletics
through school

After school Gymnastics club
offered to all children

More children having the
opportunity to attend an after
school gymnastics club and work
on accredited badges

Focus Year
Groups/Pupils






















EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Evaluation
SPEND: 3080
Children continue to
improve their levels of
Gymnastics and Athletics
by having a specialist
coach.
They have been able to
experience the more
complex equipment such
as vault and high bars by
attending the Gym day.
Staff have been able to
build on their growing
knowledge of delivering
high quality athletics and
gymnastics by observing
and working with the
specialist coach.
Our school children
attended Gym club
through last year
KS1 – 60%

Participation in swimming
activities

Improved standards for all pupils
in swimming
All children in Year 6 achieving
required standard and beyond









EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Bikeability training

For pupils in Years 5 and 6 to
understand the importance of
safety on the roads and to
develop the requisite skills that
will enable them to do so




Year 5
Year 6

Agilitas Sports Festivals

For the school to be at local
sporting competitions/festivals
with improved levels of
participation and increasing levels
of skill






Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

National body membership
fees, certificates and badges

School is part of a recognised
body
STA
BAGA
Celebrated achievements of
children through certificates and
badges awarded









EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

New equipment

Update and improve the school
PE and playtime equipment
To purchase fixed football posts
for school field and have fitted

Extend experiences and sports
through residential visit to PGL

Support families with the cost of
PGL in buying specialist items
Part subsidise the cost for low
income families who may not be
able to afford to send children
and therefore they would miss
out.











EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Year 5
Year 6

KS2 – 48%
They have continued to
achieve high level
badges and awards in
gym and some have
followed this into
attending Gym club at
the weekend
SPEND:£3354
All children have had the
opportunity to go
swimming for 1 full term
and be taught by
specialist teachers with
very good outcomes for
the national swimming
requirements
SPEND: FREE
14 children completed
Level 1 and 2
successfully.
For the year 2019/20 a
cost of £120+VAT will be
issued
SPEND:500
The children have taken
part in some of the inter
school sports festivals
offered for small schools
(under 110) and have
enjoyed competing in
more traditional sports.
SPEND: £47.00
Children have been
assessed using a
recognised National
body for swimming and
been awarded
accredited badges /
awards
SPEND: £224
New equipment was
purchased and the
football posts were
fitted and donated by
the FOS
SPEND: £2442
The Year 5 and 6 children
attended the residential
and participated in many
different any extra
sporting activities.
Towards the cost of the
trip - £57.00 per child
going and then the
difference of £112.00 per

Additional inter school festivals
and curriculum enrichment days

All children have an opportunity
to experience different sports and
compete against other schools in
inter school s festivals
Through using Sport2Day



All year
groups

Offering a new wider range of
sporting experiences to the
children

To look for new and different
sports that the children may like
to try:



All year
groups



All year
groups



Year 5 and 6







Have specialist chef work with
the children on creating well
balanced and healthy food
choices

Taekwondo
Fencing
Archery
Yoga
Golf

Children better informed on
healthy food choices and how this
affects their physical health
Can cook and deliver a 3 course
meal understanding the aspects
of healthy plate

child for those in receipt
of PPG funding.
SPEND: £2340
All children competed in
at least one inter school
festivals this academic
year (1 per small term)
and achieved well. They
had an enrichment day
prior to the festival and
learnt many new sports.
SPEND: £2640
The children have had
experience of Golf,
Archery and taekwondo.
Several of our children
now attend an evening
session of taekwondo in
Spalding. Children in
both KS1 and KS2 have
been able to attend a
club for this over the
year and 11 KS2 have
achieved belts of varying
colour since we began
having the club.
SPEND: £300
All children learnt about
the benefits of a healthy
and well balanced diet
and how food affects
their body

Extra spend of £1643 for the Anomaly screen for computerised playtime activities
Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
Cohort of 10
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over 60%
a distance of at least 25 metres?
80%
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for
example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different waterbased situations?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.
Have you used it in this way?

50%
No

